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Farad101 and arnldlol are two main trlterpenea ooonring in yellow Collpositae 

flouere (Arnioa, Calendula, Dellanthue, Tararaoum, Tueollago and Seneolo)'. 

Baaed on degradation of their oomon derivative - dlhydrofaradlone - poelfions 

of the hydroxyl group8 were eetabllehed to be 3 and 12". 

The subjeot of this paper ia the reexamlnatlon of faradiol etruoture, uhloh 

shoved that farad101 ie 3/3,+-dihydroxy-wtaraxene X3. Arnidlol, in oontraet 

to the previous datalea, differs only in the poeition of the double bond and 

haa the etruoture of 3~,l+dihydroxytaraxene Il. 

=o~~~~o~~=~o 

Oxidation of dihydroiaradiol (5.~. 245-246°,[d]D 0°4)vith one equivalent oi 

Cr03 led to dlhydroiaradione III (m.p. 182-18S", [c&]D-i80 and 3f&hydroxy-16 

ketotararaetane IV (m.p. 236-23'7', (o']D-500)5. The latter one wa(I reduoed by 

Wolff-KlZner method to taraxastanol (m.p. 223-226', [d]D+3.So). In the pmr 

epeotra of both ketone8 III and IV C-IS methylene group signal ie olearly 

visible ae AB quarted (5114.5 Hs,615UI 1.88,5lSf%I 2.85 little broadened) . 

In the speotrum of III aleo C-2 methylene group signal le present (multlplet 

6 2.45). Mhydrofaradione III equilibrated rlth refluxlng D20/NaOD/diglime 

(m.p. 183-18CS")incorporated four deuterium atom, the moleoular ion being 

shifted from 440 to 444 m/e for the oxygen poritione 3 and 12 five protons 
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should be erohangod), and from it8 pmr speotrum the signals of four above men- 

tioned protons disappeared oompletely. The only elgnlrloant fragmentation pro- 

oes8 In the ma88 speotra oi saturated ketones III and IV Is the formation of 

"AB" fragment, aa In the oaoe of\Y-tsraxastero16 andy-tsraxastene (207 and 191 

resp.). Unsaturated ketones: faradlone V (m.p. 245') and 3phydroxy-16-keto-y- 

-tsra%ene VI (m.p. 225-227',[oi]D-20°, transformed toy-taraxasterol by Wolff- 

Klfiner reduotlon) along with tha above prooess, exhibited the elimination of 

43 m/o (C2H30 by H.R.), 149 ( CloH130 by HA), 150 (CloH140 by E.R.) and 135 

(from Ion 150, Yx 121.5) a8 the maln one8. 
2.45~ 

Unamblgous proof of the 16/3 position for the seoond 

talned by 0s04/KI04 oxidation oi iaradlol I. Treatment 

hot methanol Sormed the aoetal VII In good yield (m.p. 

ms: 480 u+, 470, 456... 207, 189...). Its pmr speotrum 

hydroxyl group rae ob- 

of the produot with 

2100, uD& 1700 cm-l, 

shows the presence of 

one methoxyl group, one aoetyl group and other aoetsl ring protons. 

Arnldlol II dlaoetafe obtained from natural dlol mixture6 (m.p. 189',[d]D 

+79') showed In the pmr spectrum the same two double doublet6 as faradlol I 

dlaoetate(m.p. 163°,[~]D+540) with coupling constants typioal ior equatorlal- 

ly located eeoondary hydroxyl groups: 3dH64.60 J=9 and 7 Es, 16ciH 64.83 

J-11 and 5 Es. 

We are very grateful to Prof. II, Koo6r for rrultiul discussions. 
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